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By SPENCEE MOOSA I-sr'TAIPEI (Forrirosa), May 15.1
Jt!'(AP)-Nationalt st jetsl
'"irasnea today for the first timel

rlwith- Chinese Comr-nttnist' MIGs'l
taking them on seventY milesl

Ìorth of the Matsu Islands, thel
]"hir !'orce reported. Ittt. There was no mention ofl

-..damage to either sitle in a dog'l
Í'nfight between four Thunderjetsl
i and four MIG jets. 

I

f. A communique underscoredl

; reports. of growing Red airl

i'power in south China nearerl
I

:j Formosa. j

r. --ri. "The fact that the bettle
i aret was close to úhe Mat'
l- sus,'f said the communlquet
ì. "lndlcates thaú enemy air
t power ha"s graduallY moved
I down south."
î. ¿mnn MODEfÆi.

-i'tt'-ft was the second aPPea
,r ânce this month of MlGs-antl
Ì. th.." may be later models than
: the MIC- 15 which fought in
' Ko"ea*near the Matsus, 120

,miles nórthr{'est of Formosa.
On May 4, four Nationalist

propeller Planes tangled
. iwo minutes with four MIG
50 miles north ¡f the Matsus.j,Ño damage $'as rePortecl in

ì?:ir r rthat battle either. It was the
'iirst appearance of MIGs as far
:ão"tn ãi the Matsus and caused

l öfficial concèrn.t:, The commìuniqúe said
, MIGs which showed uP

alifferèd from the MIG 1õs
may have- been deacllier' I
model MIG 1?s. Rtrssia is

-:Iieved. to have turned over
''hf these to Retl China.
,.t.,.r.i0 w¡n¡urn FTGRT.
j,i. Thd communique said twc
.siUIGs flytng eastward were en

irountered bY the Thunderjetr
liàt 2 p. m. over the Taishan
.:landsj at 21,000 feet.

.:iii, 
^ 

r.^- ^ Gi.,¡ mt¡rrla avaha,li. After a five-minute excha
:'::bf fire, two other MIGs sho

.t':$p at 18,000 feet and ioineil
'',i¡ógfight, the co m mu n iqu
-'.Èdded. It said the entire e:
l,.sagement lasted ten minutt
:'ãnã all Thunderjets returne

'lÍ:aofolv:Í¡tafely.
;,ä. Re-ports clrculatêd that tht:v:.t Il€PUt'L! g¡rsur4lss ü

,.:'ìl-.Iationalist Jets were
ìrnover for warshiPs assigned
i;itrell the iTaisharisì but th

,,r;ivâs no :bfficial confirmãtion-
,. Fer to the south ¿nd, aq
,the strait from'Formosa, (
.'munist. gunnens in the Port

i4-ov {i'éJ llll *9H,::ll: Quemoy. It was thelftrst
, .shelling tn that ar'ea'MaY6.: ' r


